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OThe final draft of the tuition task
force’s tuition policy report suggests
that tuition be kept low, but that indi-
vidual universities and programs
have more individual freedom in rais-
ing tuition.

Lffl DttrtioNi 'W'» Mirror
The final draft of the new tuttionpolicy for the lN(' System aims tokeep tuition low and puts the powerto set tuition batk with the N.(‘.Board of (Boyet'rtors,lip nritil now the NC. (ierieral\ssciiibly has set tuition. but. often-llitlt‘s. their session does not enduntil September or (ittoher. In thistasc. tuition for fall seriiester mightnot he set until after the semesterhas started. resulting iii an additional bill for lltlll‘tll being sent out tostudents. according to TomStafford. vice chsiitrellor forStudent ‘\ll.llfsl'rider the final draft of the turtioripolicy. the power to set turtion andfees will he laid at the feet of thelioard of (iiiseiriors. who by mandale of the slate tittislllutiolt. weresupposed to set titition all along.Stafford said.
"l’l‘lte new policy] puts the Boardof (iosertiots trt .i much more sig-riiftcartt role." ltc said.llie policy also urges that tuitionhe kept at .1 minimum."lt reeiitpliasr/cs or restates thatbutton should be kept as loss as possihic." Stafford said.While the policy does suggest thatttiitiori he kept low it also givespower to liltllHilllJl irrti\ersities toraise tlterr tuition. according toStafford. lltis could mean that uniser'srties that need more rrtortey tofiiiid expensive programs. like engtneerrng for example. might raisetuition on art llltil\ idiial hasis.Stafford feels that a lot of goodwill come oirt of the policy. It rec—oriiiitertds .1 state based program forftnartcial :tid if ttittiort should helllt reased within the l'Nt' System."lhe task force retornrriends thatthe Board of (iosei'nors irttttateplans to design arid seek funding foran expanded student financial aidprogram for l‘NC students." thedraft of the policy states.The policy goes on to recommendthat the l'Nt' System set goals tofind ways to cover unmet financialaid.The policy notes that costs forgraduate programs differ greatlyfront l'tisls of undergraduate programs. Since this is tlte case. thepolicy recommends that proceduresbe implemented to allow individualcampuses to "initiate requests fordifferent base or program tu1tionrates at the graduate and professional level ”l‘Nt‘ System l’iesidertt Mollylti'oad wrote a column for the Nov.4 News 1k tiliserser. in which sheexamined the anticipated results ofthe policy 's ieeortirnendations."(iraduate education is by naturemore complex and more costly tooffer. and the return investment tothe individual through lifetimeeamings is both greater and moredirect." Broad wrote. This, Broadargued. is reason for the policy torccomrricnd higher tuition levels forgraduate and professional students.Taking into consideration the factthat individual universities mayraise graduate tuition. the policymakes provisions for tuition remis—sion for graduate students. Stafford
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Officials sayconstruction1 on the arenat will be. finalized b3 the1999 fa‘ semester.NCSU’sathleticdepartmentand theCarolinaHurricanes areconfident thatthey will be intheir regu ar-season gamesin the newarena nextyear. With atca aciaround 000for baskefballand 19,000 forhockey, stu-dents can lookforward toam to seating,orcials sa.1 Sor senthus astsalike areawaitin itscomple on.
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accelerates

OThe Centennial Arena Authority, along
with its primary tenants NCSU and the
Carolina Hurricanes, are confident the
arena will be ready by Sept. 1, 1999.

JHEK tlrrtv
News flditoi‘

Construction continues on the newsports arena being built beside (‘artervFinley Stadium. and officials are opti-mistic that the arena will indeed be comepleted by the target date of Sept. l.I999. .“That's what the contractors tell us.‘said Curt Williams. the CentennialArena Authority's executive director.“It's scheduled to be completed Sept. 1.and we believe we'll do it."Williams said steel on the roof will becompleted by late December. and theroof will be totally in place in lateJanuary. The building will be "dried in"in March. meaning all the doors andwindows will be installed at that time.Two months ago. there were 245 peo»pic working on the site. Currently 346workers are employed on the project.representing a 40 percent increase.according to Williams."The contra-.11 .» a; lorrig everythingwithin their twine. to complete this ontime.” Williams saidWith the rot-f approaching completion.weather. on- of the reasons the arenafell behind schedule in the first place.will he less a factor 111 construction,“With L‘.ttli day. weather has less and
less of an impact on the schedule."Williams.Williams also said he expects the citr-rent Slfitt nrillrori price tag to remain thesameDavid itorning. head of enhancementand capital protects for the athleticdepartment at N,(‘ State. is confidentthat NCSl' will begin its regulai'seasongames in the new arena next year

said

“By November of l999. and by thetime we get ready to play. this facilitywill be ready." said Homing. “I wouldhave to believe that they would bring inas much manpower as needed to com-plete the building."Horning added that the arena will be atremendous asset for the athletic pro—gram.“This will be a great facility." Horningsaid. "This Will be the number—one col»lege basketball facility 111 the country.and the players Will have the opportunivty to play in front of a lot of people. Wemay possibly attract NCAA Tournamentgames. too.“Students will not be left out in the coldonce the arena opens. as all student seat-ing will be in the lower level. accordingto Hornirtg“Students are going to get all the seatsthey want." Homing said.Homing also said NfTSL' and the otherprimary tenant of the arena. the CarolinaHurricanes. have a solid relationshiptogether. and there is no conflict overwho has primary control of the building.

Meteor shower to grace North Carolina
North (‘arolinians will be able to see a

tacle of more than one meteor per minute.6 An above-average number of meteors
should be visible in the the. skies late on
Nov. 1'].

Satin" E. lelel
Senior Staff Writer

Ari intense light show. probably more excit~ing than the 4th of July. will occur in the weehours of the morning on Nov. 17 and 18.This display. the Leonid meteor shower.owes its name to the constellation Leo. ofwhich the meteors are thought to originate.according to Stephen Reynolds. an NC. Statephysics professor. This increased activitytakes place every year in mid-Novemberwhen the Forth passes through a trail ofdebris expelled by a comet called Tcmpcl-

Tuttlc.However. every 33 years there is an intense.stormy display of shooting stars. enough tobe deemed a meteor stonn. according toReynolds. The Tempelr’l‘uttle comet‘s mete~oroids will burn up in the Faith‘s atmospherecausing approximately 100 streaks of light anhour. The last one occurred in 1966 and wasso intense that viewers were awakened by alight show through their bedroom windows.Astronomers predict that East Asia will bethe prime location for witnessing the upcom-ing event. which is likely to occur at 2:20pm. Eastern Standard Time on Nov. l7. InNorth America. “unfortunately. the intenseshower will happen in the daytime."Reynolds remarks.Even so. “locally we can expect to see moremeteors than average that night.“ accordingto Reynolds.
verses star".v, we." *“

spec
“On a typical night. you're lucky to see threeover a severalhour period." said Reynolds
Because the lcontd meteors are \‘ls‘lhlt‘ tothe naked eye. spectators will not be at a dis-advantage if they do not own a telescope.Actually. astronomers suggest that binocularsand telescopes could hinder a good view.Reynolds recommends undertaking the expe~dition after midnight on Nov. 17. Reynoldsalso suggests dressing warmly. heading out toan area where you can see a whole lot of skyand lying down on a lawn chair. Ideal view-ing places are the Fearrington Point BoatRamp at Jordan Lake and any dark area offCentennial Boulevard. Those amateurs inter—ested in teaming more about meteors orastronomy may consult www. skypubcom.

“The Hurricanes and N(‘Sli have agreat understanding of what each otherneeds." said Horning. “We‘ve workedwell together."Sims Hinds. vice president of arenamanagement for the CarolinaHurricanes. also feels that the arena willbe functional in time for the Hurricanesto open their season there in the beginrting of October of l999.“We're very confident.“ said Hinds."We're confident because the [construc-tion] schedule has stayed intact sinceJune 1. The key is to play our first gamehere in the beginning of October.Whether we have two weeks or fourweeks to prepare for it isn‘t as impor—tant."Hinds added that the Hurricanes willhold their September training camp inGreensboro next year. so the beginningof the regular season is the focal date.When contemplating the design of thenew arena. Perry Safran. vice chancellorof the Centennial Authority, said theAuthority looked at various new arenasthroughout the country in order to gainideas.“We tried to improve on Nashville andPhoenix." Safran said. “Those are themain ones. but we also looked atPhiladelphia and the MCI Center inWashington, Basically. we tried to correct their mistakes."Safran also said the lower bowl of thearena is about 90 percent done concrete—wise arid that there will be H.000 seatsfor basketball in the lower lesel.The south end of the arena. or the endclosest to Carter Finley Stadium, willboast the ticket lobbies. teams stores.waiting areas and the Hurricanesoffices. The lobby area was redesignedafter the ('entenmal Authority examinedthe new arena in Nashville.The capacity of the 700.000square»foot arena for basketball will be around20.000 for basketball and l9.00() forhockey according to Williams. Therewill be around H.000 seats in the lowerlevel and approximately 6.000 in theupper level. with the rest in the Clublevel and luxury boxes.Of the luxury boxes there are 43 in theupper level. with 40 of them availablefor multi-year leases. The lower levelboasts 18 luxury boxes. with the poten»tial for l() more. bringing the grand totalof luxury boxes to 7f according toHinds.Hinds said all 40 of the upperlevclboxes available for annual leases havebeen rented. while l5 to 20 of the poten-tial 28 lower-level boxes remain. NCSUreceives l5 percent of luxury-box rev,enue. while the Hurricanes anticipate $8million in revenue from the boxes.according to Hinds.Williams said that once a box is' rented.the company or individuals receive thebox for all of the events in the arena,“You get all the tickets." saidWilliams.Once completed. Williams feels thatthe yet unnamed arena will be the mostfan friendly arena in the southeast.“This building is much more flexrblethan the Smith Center." Williams said.

i'tn-i. .oimess ofwsue spat e .Il's mm mos
A Leonid
fireball was
witnessed and
photographed
in Spain on
Nov. 17,1996.
The fireball
brightened
and then
broke into
pieces,
according to
Volksr
Gerhardt,
a witness tothe event.
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what's going to come out of it isreally going to have a big impact ontuition at NCSII." Stafford said.The final draft has been distrihruted to all the campuses and to theBoard of (ioxernors‘. The finalreweu Will he presented to theBoard ot‘(iovernors at their meetinglater this month. 'l‘heir report willgo to the N.(‘. General Assembly inper lb- January or February, Stafford said.i “MINI-«Ill! (tn! l-800-2Council
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Within our faculty we have many attorneys who are
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Richard Slatta will be iit tlte
Nc‘Sl' bookstore ‘(I 12 pan. to
discuss the .-titterieair Cowboy.

In Italy, in America

0 Students visiting America from Italy discuss
the differences in culture.

Cthmmqm’ \IlsIllt ’
(tlIlIl'.|Ily st‘t'.iklllt‘_ students at NCSU have theadyaittat-t of berm: able to en toy music, food andother esper isnt es that haye origins on other coltllttt‘tlls.Il‘l esatttple. the l ootl t‘ourt in (‘rabtree Valley.‘ylall has .'\\l.lll. (ietntati and Italian vendors. Inlllll\|c. \Ititlottna's new album "Ray of Light"mixes .‘yloiottatt Drums and lltndti philosophytttto .rtt ’\lllt‘llt an best seller At tlte college level.students can be part ot tltc globali/ation processarid espettettt e their own degree of fusion bytray eltng. sttttly rite abroad or ltosting internationetil students tilobah/atton arid travel cart makethe world scent sittallet. but it can also reveal cultural thttetettt es that heighten feelings of nation»altsnt,Irt tlte past weeks. Raleigh has hosted two inter—national sitttlettis from Italy. 'l‘wenty-two-yeariold law \IlttIt'll' \tttor'to I‘l‘dIIlI and 23ry‘ear-oldcconoriiits sttttlt ttt .\nrta Aisa sttidy at the oldesttiniyctstty tll Italy and iii |-.urope Alma MaterStudiot'ttrii, which ttiearts the "mother of allstudying.“ is located tit Bologna. Italy. and wasfounded itt ilte ttttttlt eentttry. While In Raleigh.they visited \‘t \l ' .tlltI trttniedtately remarked onthe sin: and tttotlerittty ol the university's archi~tectur'e."landscape and art httcctttre is totally modern."comrttentetl I‘l.!ll.l"Ihct’c are so many cars. and young peopletliiye really ntte tats." said Atsa. AlthoughAlma Mater \ttttitotttttt has three times more stu-dents arid .t library that mold swallow DH. Hill.the Italians were yet}. ttttpressed by the amountor computets .t‘..t|ItII\It' here for studcrtts. Aisa‘seconorittcs depattrttettt ltolds 20.000 students butottly 2t) Lillllpllli"\ .llltI I-t'atta's faculty of lawhas (Root) sllltIt‘llls \leIl lfi’ computers. Theylaughed and tt'l‘tllllt‘lllt'sI. "Maybe this is whyonly 3 petteitt or on! students graduate on time.In Bologna ll\ e to to e .tlltI ltalt years is an aver-age graduation ttrttcAnother I‘lL’ tltitetente they noticed on campusw as tlte tlress o: the student body Fratta noticed
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that the university is “more open ttttttded about“look.” Irt Italy. you can‘t approach the professor urtless you are well dressed there is a kindof barrier betwcert the professor arid the student.The student riiay only deal wttlt assistants andsee the professor the first day ol class, arid that'sit."
This kind of separation between authority anddress in the university is also more apparent irtItalian society wltere there are many snobs. litItaly. especially Bologna arid Milan. "look"determines w Itotn yon cart associate with. lookis an intagc your clotltes, credit cards. cellphones and where you go for dinner and coffee.This attitude seems to stettt frortt the elitism thatwas prevalent throughout Ititrope when there wasa large class difference between the few wealthyfamilies close to the government and the masses.America may have fewer snobs. but the Italianswere quick to pick tip on the strong presence ofsuperficiality here.
“When you look into their eyes they seem likeclones." rentarkcd Atsa about one of her firstimpressions of Atiiericans. Also durriigHalloween, which isn‘t tecogrtt/ed in Italy. theItalians comntented on the celebration at ChapelHill: “Iiverybody's happy, btit nobody caresabout each other." when describing all the peopleon Franklin Street passing each other and notcommunicating. “The Ilalloween party at theNCSU School of Design was better it seemedmore Iiuropean because there was great music(Hip Side Phontx). and people danced more andclapped more." explains I-ratta.
Another cultural separation cart be seen iii thespeed at which acquaintances are made. To bepolite, many Americans offer frtertdslttp aridcompliments quickly but not with a deep com-mitment. Such cultural abstractions can be difficult to articulate and in supporting their impresrsion. the Italians recognize that the “Iiuropeantradition" is much older arid ntore deeply rootedin the people. creating a strong sense of place. Tothe Italians. America is a new country and hasalways had tremendous financial opportunitiesfor many of its crtt/ens. To Atsa and I"ratta.Europeans haven't always enjoyed the opportu-nity to rise economically so family and friendsbecome the focal point of life.However. with the emergence of the EuropeanUnion and the Internet, the financial opportuni~

ties forIzuropcansIt a v eb e c 0 iii eg re at e r.w It i c Ithas artI f L‘ c‘ It) [Irtt t g r aIIOII It)America.“In thepast, mattyItalians andIiuropeans leftfor America torrtake a better life, butnow littrope has more opponu-nities .so people who want to come toAmerica come because they really likesomething about American life." explainedFratta.Sounding both humorous and serious, Frattawished that Italy would build malls like(‘rabtree. because although there is greateropportunity in Italy, there is still high unemploy—ment. "Malls are cheap and provide lots ofjobs,"argued Fratta. But shopping at the mall is totallydifferent than walking in an Italian boutique. “InBologna you talk for a while with the clerk,maybe take a coffee."Aisa pointed out that “prices and styles in yourmall stores are all similar. In Italy the prices varygreatly. arid the clothes are unique in each shop.”For them. the clothes where unimpressivc butelectronic stores and GNC have no comparisonin Italy.As far as physical differences, Aisa said thatmuscular men are not considered attractive inItaly, and I-‘ratta was quick to mention that “bigasses“ are everywhere. They argued thatAmerican fast food and cuisine is to blame:"Prccooked food sucks when you justmicrowave. and the sauce kills flavor." In Italydrive-throughs and creamy salad dressings don‘texist.
But. despite all the differences and criticisms,the Italians loved Raleigh and fancied living hereor at least taking back plans to construct the firstItalian mall and drive-through restaurant.

Are any of us perfect? Ask Dr. Laura

0 Nude pictures of Dr. Laura raise
some interesting points about the
radio talk-show host.

Snsuv Busts

I know it‘s l!lt'.ll‘.. but I‘m still taktng .t kind or petyt rse delight at thethought of lllltIt‘ pit titres of our \er'yown tnoialtty tttaseit. Dr. I auraScltlessinger t IIL ttlattng on theInternet tor all the world to see.The photos .t down of themwere ta' .. more than It) years agoby a former loycr who now has peddlcd them to a computer porn site.Not surprisingly. l)t laitra has beenabout as big a lttt on the World WideWeb as she is on radio. where shereigns as the talk show circtitt'squeen.You can't see tltc pit titres withoutJttllllllt' the \ltllll site krtowrt as(‘lubl me at 331”) a month.one week trial itteiiibersltip Iree. Somany people baye tried to torn sincethe photos were ttnsetled last weekthat "they keep t raslttng the system.shutting it down ” according to acustoritcr representattye atInternet (iroup.which runs (‘lttltl meI feel .t twinge or pity. I mustadmit. I otd knows I wouldn't want
mistakes trottt lt)\ youth broadcastthrough the nether world or ottiinepornStill. I tart't help being struck bythe rroity that one of the country'sshrillest \otces tot ptobtty .trtd lainily \alues has sparked a stampede toastte peddling porit oriltrtcAnd I can't help bitt consider howI): l.auia would likely treat a callerwho asked lot help with the sameson of ptoblettt she's tattrtg now

st‘l\ It L'l-ttrertairtitieitt

“You did what‘.‘ Repeat alter me. ‘Iant a dummy. I ant a durnttty ‘ So.your kid‘s hurt. your husband‘sembarrassed. You got nobody butyourself to blame. Deal with it?"While I respect her moral viewsher commitment to preserving tttarriages. her insistence that the kidscome first. her respect for familialties it's her arrogance, her hostiltty. her holier—thanrthoti deliverythat I find hard to take. especiallywhen one peeks behind the curtainat the woman herself.Dr. Laura screams at a caller tohonor his parents. scolds him bitterIy for not mending frayed familyties...and I'm supposed to overlookthe fact that Laura Schlessingerhas cast her own family out ofher life. She won‘t say why. butshe admits when pressed thatshe is estranged from her motheer and only sister and hasn'tseen them in l4 years.Dr. Laura rails againstdivorce. berating a caller asselfish and vile for walkingout on his children andwife...and I‘m expected toignore her admission toVanity Fair that she began datingher current husband when he wasstill mamed to the mother of histhree children.And no. being separated is not thesame as being divorced. you nitwit.. as Dr. Laura might say.And the nude picture thing, well.she cart call it an indiscrction ofyouth. but she was 28 yearsold when she allowed her58-yearold boyfriend totake those dozen shots.old enough to know better...as DrLaura might say.I suppose she has lcanted from hermistakes. has become a better.stronger. wiser person. I suppose

that could give her thestanding to rail at us fromher radio piilpil eachday.But instead ofttterely scoldingher listeners. Iwish she’dowrt tip morereadily to herown trailticsand indisrt" I'L' I I on S ,arid help usrealize thatp e o -

p l ecan change -— sur»vive scandal. overcomeshame and develop the potentialthat is (iod's gift to us all.You don't have to tolerate badbehavior. Dr. Laura. but you alsodon't have to attack your callers.belittle them. bully them. as ifyou've cornered the market on a lifelived without stn.To borrow advicefrom a book you wrote:

populardetour torewrit~ing his-tory issimplyerasingi t .. . . Fa c in gtruths about yourself...can be very disappointing. upsettingand feel most threatening. However,a more permanent and meaningfulgood feeling can only come fromfacing truths."We are what we do. and that‘sthat' Them is nowhere to hide fromyourself when your behaviors outsline a lack of ethics or values. i.e..character."Are you listening, Dr. Laura? Now.go take on the day.
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Want to 666 your name in prINEMeet WW people? Have new

«pointers? Then the Extra Department WANTS YOU!

(Jall €WII§ at 515-2411 or e-ntail her at coo@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

finale of the flag:
“Security is an illusion life is

either a daring adventure or it is
nothing at all." ~ Helen Keller

7am

All right. lion and etri't \utromi/Vegetarian ,‘IHUI'tfll‘H .Uorrrlt l\ oterIt's Itlnt’ IN lul/s liukty Hm first. INdish out a hunt “It ti (or IliunktettrrieTurkey is too good [or mt
Honey Glazed "amI uncooked hattt weight of yourchoice . . suggested ts in per person1 cup honeyI 3 cup white wrneI/3 cup mustard t(irey I’oupon is great)To taste. whole clovesTo taste. salt arid pepperl) Preheat oven to ‘50 degrees.2) With a sharp ktttle. score the ham like a grid (equal \ettical and hurtzontal cuts).3) Rub wrth salt arid pepper. Remember. too much salt will dry tlte ham4) Whisk together the mustard. wine and honey. Rtib throughout the ham5) Place. at each ctit intersection of the ham. one whole close.6) Place in lobster pot and cook one hour for the first pound and lt.l tittttutes for each pound of ltam thereafter.7) Serve Iiot with preferred side dishes.

Some great title drihm [recommends baked on er [IN/III”! s and t It turret;spinach.
Baked Sweet Potatoessweet potatoes one per personI Tbs btitter per potatol pitith nutmegl pinch cinnamon2 pinches brown sugardrtule of honeyI) Split each sweet potato lengthwrse.2) Mix nutmeg. cinnamon arid brown sugar. Sprinkle tttto sweet potatoes3) Driule honey over sweet potatoes.4) Place ttt oven tindemeath hunt for last one and a Itall Itottrs of ltatttcooking time.5) Serve hot
Creamed Spinach
I lb spinach chopped (canned is fine)I qt heayy cream t‘the higher the percentage of fat. the better)I tbs saltI cup Rontano cheese, gratedroux for thickeningl ) Over medium heat. heat heavy cream to a simmer trust ttrtder boiling).2) Add salt and cheese and mix well. V A1) Reduce heat to low artd reduce mixture by one fourth.4) Add in roux and mix well until thick. I5) Add spinach arid tntx well.6) Sery e hot

( fie/Mm we L'('\Iy [rerun [)H‘ or pumpkin pie tree Iusl week's to/rmrn) [ordessert N: the /('I me know of Christmas recipes your tum/Ir err/my by t'mar/mg nie tir ( ht‘fl.4ni@m.\n com. And. as always. hon upperrr’



Depression
is an illness-
not a weakness.
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go AWoman's M?
Choice

ABORTIONS TO 20 WEEKS
Specializing inQonfiggntigl, Afford / '0 FREE Pregnancy Test0 No Overnight Stay0 One Visit - Out Patient0 Next Day Appointments0 Bird: Control0 Modern Facility

0 Sedation: & Anesthesia
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o All the wrong people are voting
(or not) in Virginia.

[limo llMBERG RN!) Prim Par
lllt' \l'aslintgton l‘ost

Virginia auditors said Monday that
more than H.000 ineligible telonsand nearly 1.500 dead people areregistered to vote in the state. a
problem otl'ictals said could undermine the integrity ol L‘lt‘t'iltllh it leftunchet kcd.ln Hahn and l’rtncc Williamcounties alone. there are 075 telonsand lil dead people registered to
\ote. making voter lists there amongthe worst in the state."l‘lns points pretty clearly to theneed for better list maintenance bythe State Board of lilcctrons and thelocal registrars." said auditor (ilenlittermary. “livery city and countyin the state had at least l“ o felons onthe list."CAN \Ol'?

He‘s on a

3
with a good weer

LESS CRIME ISNO ACCIDENTFLt SHOIS FOR V(‘ STA l i, N‘l'l DEVI s Ittokos you — and programs that work!
‘0‘ 4 BR-“tf‘l‘ . 5 l)“ c P" Call ‘1 aoowr PREVENT.V()\ I: \Tl DLNI Him“. l ll Q \‘l w l’\l and we'll send too a ll’i‘t' booklet\()\ l8 l;R~\(:-\“ 5 P‘l ‘ - It!“ (in how you can support programs. .. , ‘. . . c . ‘ ) in your community that keep loosDE( 5” I" \l ”E "1‘ I H ) “I N 2 I H away. from Cl'ltt‘lt‘ and urine away ifrom kids.
()R STl lliiVl‘ HEALTH

WEEKU \\ S 9 ~\‘\I—\()O\ \S \\ ()Rk‘h
OR B\ APPOINTMENT \l SIS-"lit"

PRl('l. Silt

In last chmbct's election, l,7tl(llclons cast ballots statewide thereport said. and ill dead peoplewere recorded as \ottng. ()l'lictalsbclrexc the latter number is theresult ol clerical or other errors, not\oter lraud."\Utlllllr\ blamed the problem onoutdated computers and poor managcrnent .it the Statelilccttoos. saying the .rgencx shouldhaw .r ststctn lot regularly crosschecking \otcr' rolls with lists ollclons rind death lt‘r ords,'\gent_\ Secretary M ltruccMeadows .tclxttmslctlgetl .tt .i hear:ng Mondrn. “I‘m not the best dayto day nmnagct Ill the world." andhe said he would not seek reappointmerit when lll\ torn year term endsIll .ldlllth.Sctctzil statcltllllt‘tl the t‘llllt‘ls’lt‘.“l'in diinihloundcd." sail l)cl.llrn rd lt c\lbo, R l’atrlat. "lt makesme \cty mad During an election,

and local Ulllt‘litls

Board of

we are practically lighting for everyvote, and to have an ineligible voteron the rolls, let alone allow them tovote. makes me very mad."Part of the challenge. say state andnational election specialists, is thefederal "motor voter" law. whichmakes it easier for voters to registerbut harder for officials to make surerecords are accurate and complete.l'nder the law. officially theNational Voter Registration Act ofWt) i. voters cart register at stateagencies such as the Department ofMotor Vehicles or by mail.While the law has achieved its goalof getting more people registered.elections officials all over the country complain that it makes it tougherto protect voter lists frorn fraud anderror: The several state agencies thatnow collect registration applicationshave little ability to make sure thatvoters meet citizenship and otherrequirements.“The problems are all over the

Dead people, elons on Virginia vo er rolls
place." said New HampshireSecretary of State William M.Gardner, president of the NationalAssociation of Secretaries of State.“You can register and vote without(an election official) even seeingyou.“Registrars in Fairfax and PrinceWilliam counties expressed frustration that the State Board of Electionsdoesn't have a computer system thatdoes what the. auditors did: cross
check the voter rolls with lists offelons and people who have died.State officials are studying creatingsuch a system. Local registrars say
they don't have access to informa»tion on felons and must rely on thestate. which maintains the voter
rolls.”We don‘t have the ability to deter,mine who is a felon or who is deadbecause we have no access to thatkind of information." said Robert W.Beers. the Fairfax registrar.

One newspaper:Tec/mjgian

Technician Now Hiring

Web Marketing Advisor
- Must be willing to design, implement, carry-out marketing proiects

- Requires lO - l5 hrs/wk
- Must be CREATIVE

- Must love getting e—moil
- Knowledge of world wide web

— Some HTML Java
1- — a. _ -

Classified Field Representative
- Requires ”cold“ coils

- Occosionol on-site soles
- Requires l0 -lS hrs/wk

Coll Alon at 27l-4233

3

- Must be dependable, self-motivated and a fast learner

Energetic with will to develop new money making strategies
For more into or to schedule an interview

_—

Use your dollars

with sense.

The Associates Student Visa“ can help you manage
college expenses with fewer worries.

Your dollars go further with all these great benefits.

- 3% cash back on purchases*

- No annual fee

0 Credit line up
to $2,500

To apply, call toll free

1-888-SEND-ONE.
*See Rebate Terms and Conditions acco" pan/cg :re :reort

For more information and great discomts, «.32: our Web 3 Te 5“
www.5tudentcreditcard.com.

Senior & Underclassmen Portrait Sessions

Nov. 9th-20th
3rd Floor Lobby

Witherspoon Student Center

Seniors: Must Make An Appointment!
Call 1.800.836.0558 or 1.800.0UR.YEAR to make an appointment.

Appropriate Dress Required
Cap 8- Gown Will 80 Provided

Underclassmen: No Appointment Necessary.

flours:
M 10am - 12:30pm and 1:30pm - 5pm
T - 12pm - 3:30pm and 4:30pm - 8pm
to - 9am - 12:30pm and 1:30pm - 5pm
TH - 12pm 33:30pm and 4:30pm - 8pm
F - 9pm - 12:30pm and 1:30pm - 5pm

No Sitting Fee
Any Questions? Call 515-2409
Yearbooks Will Be On Sell

1

jlt“fl Iii/til. ..‘.Isl
All mirrors AVAllltIilE

Matnstroot Market Is now tilrtnn tor our
low can Towno tumor location

0|" team IIIBIIIIIOIS Will OIIIIW: HBOIIOM starting wanes
Palll vacations
Moot rtlscoums
401K
Flexible 8000M scheduling

We are an onual omnlovmont onnortunlttl omnlovor
m otter a time free norlnlaco.

Anotv In Person at tin can Towns Comer
Molnstroot Market Is located In the toad court
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Technician’s View

New era in

Congress

9 U.S. House of Representatives
needs a more moderate leader.

s evidenced by lastTuesday's congressionalelections. Americans aretired of politics as usual . at leastwhen it comes to the RepublicanParty. As Democratic candidatesacross the country gamed seats inboth the US. House ofRepresentatives and the US.Senate. Republican lawmakersscrambled to make amends.
The result of this fallout hasostensibly been the resignation ofSpeaker of the Ilouse NewtGingrich. who announced Fridaythat he would not seek reelectionfor the 106th Congress.
“The Republican conference. needs to be unified." Gingrich saidI in his resignation speech. “and it is; time for me to move forward whereI believe I still have a significant

' yole to play for our country and our. party.“
And. indeed. with ortly a six~votemajority in the House, Republicansj are in need of a leader who cartplay both sides of the political‘ spectrum and temper the bipartisan'- politics of Washington. AlthoughI Gingrich's resignation left partyi members reeling. ltis decisionshowed a good deal of foresight' and wisdom.
“I urge my colleagues to pick' leaders who cart both reconcile and‘ discrpline. who can work togetherand communicate effectively.". Gingrich said. Gingrich. whoundoubtedly showed strong cxecu~tive ability during his formative

CHMPUS

years as Speaker. has seen hispower and authority dwindle inrecent years. This decline of theirleader should have been a warningsignal to Republicans. who insteadforged ahead with their usual tacvtics. rallying together against aDemocratic president in peril.But the recent elections wereproof that such a strategy was not apopular one with the Americanpublic. who displayed their grow-ing displeasure by casting theirvotes for Democratic incumbentsarid challengers.But now. in light of Gingrich‘sresignation. Ilouse Republicanshave the chance to redeem themselves by selecting a more moderate Speaker of the House to combatthe past conservative. right-wingstances of their former leader. AfterRep. Christopher Cox's. R-Calif..announcement Monday that he waswithdrawing from the race forSpeaker. the remaining candidate.
Rep. Bob I,iyingston. R-La.. shouldbe able to gain the unified supponof his party and be elected the nextleader of the House ofRepresentatives.
Despite perhaps questionable tacstics by Livingston in dissuadingCox front seeking the post. havingonly one candidate will enableRepublicans to deal with the realissue at hand: unifying a party thathas become l'actioitalized by inter-nal disagreements. as well as contpromising with the rising numberof Democrats iii the House.If this is the case. Livingston willindeed have a difficult task beforehim. But. for the good of thenation. he must succeed.

Being in clubs

is important
I am writing in response to the edi-torial on the imponance (or in thiscase. what the writer feels is the non—importance) of extracurricular activi-ties. As an NCSL’ alum and someonewho participated in a number ofactivities while in school, l tookoffense to some of the comments inthe article. At this time I would likeeveryone to hear my advice: getinvolved; extracurricular activitiesare important!
You should not join an organizationfor the title. But what lies behind thetitle can be very important to the per-son who has invested their time inthe activity or organization. You cancontribute and. at the sartte time, geta lot out of the organization you join.I doubt students join a fratemity toput it on their resume. I'm also surethat someone wouldn't become aChancellor's Aide (or as the writerput it — a Chancellor‘s Gopher) justto put it on paper. Activities such asthese take time and. in some cases. afinancral commitment.
As a recruiter for my company lcan tell you one of the most impor~tant items I look for is the extracur-ricular activities. Sometimes a stu-dent does not have the chance to co—op or have the job that will lead theway to the perfect post-graduationopportunity. I'm not saying extracurAncular activities are a replacementfor work experience; work is still atop priority. But extracurricularactivities and leadership roles canhave their own benefits arid experi-ence. Plus. cxtracum'cular activitiesare good talk potrtts and tell a lotabout the person. If you haven't got-ten involved in some way. what doesthat say about you‘.’ A lot if you wantto portray the image of a well-round—ed individual.
I also disagree with the statementthat affiliations “only last as long asthe student attends NC. StateUniversity”. As a Greek member. I. have come back every year to attendthe Homecoming activities. Being amember of any organization — andnot just Greeks -— can last wellbeyond graduation. Plus. they arealso an important link back to theuniversity. Chancellor Fox‘s effort to

meet with a number of organizationsHomecoming weekend leads me tothink she would agree.My message is simple: work hardbut at the saute time have fun andkeep tn mind the importance of hav-ing some extracurricular activities.They can give you valuable lessonsin leadership. time—management andpreparing for the real world.
'I‘y‘ McCuistoitClass of I995Ever been tn a situation where you
Vegans need

to eat meat
were sitting down to enjoy a nice.thick steak and an obnoxious person.a vegan. suddenly started beratingyou for what comes naturally: eatingmeat‘.’ Ever had to work with suchpeople. who. day in and day out. triedto tell you about the evils of exploit—ing animals for such things as milkand wool‘.’To all the vegans out there. humansare cantivores! Get a clue. Misplacedwishful thinking cannot deny whatbiology and history both provebeyond reasonable doubt. Only inrich nations like America can peoplelike you survive, and that is only
because you are forced to take sup-plements for the iron. protein. calci«um and other minerals that your dietslack. 'I‘o back up my claims thathurttan beings are natural carnivores.I will bring forth only two argu-rttents.The first is biology. Looked in amirror lately"? All carnivores haveforward. monocular vision. This is sothat the animal can spot prey while itmoves forward. Where are humaneyes'.’ Herbivores have binocularvision; their eyes are located on thesides of their heads so that they canspot hunters while they are busygrazing.Secondly. look in your mouth. No.not the tongue. your teeth. Howmany herbivores have canines?Those are the sharp pointed teethused for ripping through meat; yes.those four in your upper and lowerjaws. The very front teeth in yourmouth are used for the scissor~likeaction of cutting the meat free.

sec Forum. IWLC r;

l Wartime Mobilization'With the outbreak of
jWorld War I. Ntst was
adapted to fit lltt' needs
to train men lot‘ the
liuropcan lrottt.

l’l‘ht' North ('tti‘oliiia Slate
ll‘airgroiiitds (top). then
‘vitiiiity ol the ltoyylirtg
ralley and Starbttt k's
l(‘.olfcc. w as changed to
become Camp I’olk. It
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learning tank \\ arlai‘e.
Ridditk field (bottom)
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in the United States
Army.
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Hurricane sarcasm?

MIKE PITIMHN
Crucst L‘oltnnnrst

As I was walking through theBrickyard Monday. I noticed twosigns requesting canned goods andmoney for the aid of those poursouls iii Honduras devastated byHurricane Mitch. My first thoughtwas. “Wow. that's treat!" Then Irealized. “Wait. why is it that peopledon't like hurricanes“ And wearen‘t talking about the lacklusterhockey team that is going to find itsway to Raleigh next year either. Imean. seriously. why all the badpress for a hurricane'.’
Remember when Fran camethrough the 'I‘riangle'.’ Ilow titany ofyou weren't thrilled to pieces whenyou woke up early that moming torealize classes had been cancelled?You had time to ponder the itteaniitgof life. a great opportunity to go outand do your good tunt for the day.Help others. aitd do all sorts of greatstuff! Not to mention you didn'tltave to worry about such piddlythings as whether to w atclt “()prah"or “Sally."
Speaking of doing your good tuni.

Columnist
MIKE MClfltN
Statf L‘oltunnts‘t

Well it has begun. 'I'hat ageioldtradition of ACC basketball. In ourstate this sport is king (well. reallyclose to Nascar and wrestling).Everybody knows the names: CoachK.. Dean Smith. Michael Jordan andJimmy V. This year will be extraspecial with the infamous NBAlockout. Since the players and own,ers cannot come to an agreentertt.our sacred league can be criticizedand analyzed even more. For thefew people who enjoy the NBA bet,ter than the college equivalent.now's your chance to join in the fun.How do you choose what team to

think of all the forest clearing that agood hurricane can do IfYosemite's National Park has thousands of acres of trees hunted. theNational Forest declines.“'I‘his‘ is nature running Il\ course.'l'his happens ey cry now and again'”But a hurricane UIIIIC\ through andclears a few trccs otti of Mr Smith'sback yard. and we hear about tr.ntm.ifor years. l'his gave yoti the pctfcttopportunity to walk down the streetand help those less fortunate thanyou clear their old growth In manycases. these lucky cut/ens even hada reason to get that new roof thatthey 'd been putting off getting for solong Sec Mrs \Nt'l'rltct‘. t2 .tl lttLtt:caiic instigated your Ilthl‘dlltl to dothe work iii just one iii-slit thatyou've been begging hurt to do toryears.

\L‘IV ICC

Since we are on clearing. howabout all those weak structures dhurricane can get rid ot‘.’ We're talkitig Darwinism ltcrc. sur’yiyal of thefittest. If the Iohiisoits btitld theirbrick yaltic Honduran dream homeon a solid foundation. and theSmiths decide to go with yiityl stdtrig and a poor foundation. whyshouldn‘t they be cleared otit of

inds glor
root for? Well it's pretty easy.

I got my introduction to ACCsports by watching l‘Va football aridbasketball games on local televisionas a child. I was dedicated. just asmuch as any If) year old NorthCarolina counterpart. l‘hc big difference I had was that football wasking in Virginia. We used to be apowerhouse. before lt‘lortda Staterolled over everyone. beforeClemson dropped off the fate of theearth and before a college with astupid flying insect somehow realizcd what it took to win (I know theyare one of the only tcattts to writ anational title. it was just Iuckt.
I remember in the early ‘90s whenVirginia was actually #I for a fewweeks. I can still see Herman Moore

The trials of a computer
Kttti MflliKS
Staff t oluiriiiist

I hate technology sometimes.
Now I know that I sometimes startthese things off with a couple ofparagraphs that have nothing to dowith my actual topic. but this week Ithought I'd get straight to the point.While I still can.
Currently. the piece of technologyI use to type up these little literarymasterpieces (this statement. by theway. is laced with sarcasm and selfdepreciating undertones. just in casethat isn‘t translating through thetext). well. let‘s just say it has issues.
My computer hates me.Yes. I am aware that I just person.ified an inanimate object. And yes. Iunderstand that in the real world acomputer is supposed to be inca-pable of feelings and especially of

wrshing ill wrll upon the personbehind the keyboard, litit nty computer defies all real world cortyerttrons. And it does it on a daily basis
()h. our relationship started otitamicably enouglt. rementher thehappy day that I brought Hen home(arid yes. my computer has a nameI think it‘s hard to have a hcaltlty.happy relationship with a completestranger. Comments like “hey you.work" are hardly condu we to gooduser‘computer interactions)
We were so happy then. We wrotea couple of papers. we played gamestogether. we shared a couple oflaughs. thought we had a goodthing. Arid then we got connected tothe Internet. We surfed almosteveryday.
()ur bond grew even stronger. Ithought it would last foreyer‘.
was wrong I don't ktiow w herethings started to change. but they

Honduras so that the obviouslymore savvy Iohnsons can reclaimsomt‘ laiid'.’ Who wouldn't be happyto has c the opportunity to squat onthat two acre deserted lot by theirhouse ,’ We pay dentolitionists hun<dreds of thousands of dollars to takeout buildings iii the city. Some willsay that the implosion of a buildingis .i display of sheer power and alsoexciting. But what about hurri~taiics‘! 'l‘hcy‘rc much iitore power;inland tltcy even last longer. Noneor this to seconds of destruction ~~the citizens of Ilonduras got threeannihilation? So to me.rlc.ii‘ing out all the weak structuresby .i hurricane to make more roomfor tltc stronger ones is. quite simrply. efficient and cheap.

tl.l\\ oi

I do beltcyc I mentioned earlier thepoiiit of Darwinism. Now I‘m talk‘ing population control! Thousandskilled. We've not had control likethat since the black plague. Just theother day l was watching the newsand heard "I’rcdicted world popula—tioit figures are lower due to theAIDS epidemic, However. they arestill soaring." A few well~placed
sr-r- Pitman. I‘tstt‘ t;

in the ACC
skytiig over everyone on fade routesfor touchdowns. I remember cring-tng when Shawn Moore heroicallycame back front a nasty knee injuryto almost lead Virginia to a SugarBowl win over Tennessee. I alsoloycd to watch Terry Kirby flatteneveryone in sight.Virginia basketball was ().K.. butit has ltad its ups and downs.Richard Morgan was one of the bestthree point threats ever. He hap-pened to be my favorite player forI‘Va l was lucky enough to meetthis talent at the P.l.T. Seniors'I'ournaritent his final season. What athrill! I also got a kick out of watch-ing Virginia going on to win the NIT

.\cc McLain. I‘agc r.

losing to the
did Perhaps I asked too much. Ormaybe my little MacABaby over-heard tnc admiring one of the new(its .utd became insanely jealous..r\t arty rate. our relationship hasbeen on a steady downhill slope forsome time.

I‘.\CI since I came to college.Iicrt‘s been a different machine. Ithink he went into culture shock myfreshman year. It was the first timehe had been exposed to other com-puters. arid I just couldn't get him toplay nice With all of the other boysand girls in the network neighbor-hood. Ilc‘s never learned how toshare files he just hoards themaway on his hard drive. stubbornlyrefusing to offer up even the tiniestsound file to any of my friends.
He has a mean streak. too. I thinkhe warts until I‘ve almost complete,Iy downloaded a large file and thendertyes sortie sort of perverse glee in
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competition
choosing that exact moment as timeto crash. He enjoys nothing ritorcthan watching me labor over a layerin Photoshop for an hour before ltttting me with an “unexpected error.application quit" message -~ knowing full well that I neither saved myhard work nor would be able torecreate it. I’m sure he‘s eyettwatching me as I type this paper.just waiting for me not to save. Well.take this Ben — Command S ,, justtry it buddy!
Perhaps I'm being unfair. though.Maybe I’ve been working hint toohard lately. Until he became a necessary component of my graphicdesign education. all he had everhad to do was sit on a desktop andlook pretty. He had been spoiled. hiscarefree life consisting of nothingntore arduous than games of soli

SCL‘ Marks. Page i.
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tait’c .11111 "\1111 1111111 11111111 lack. ‘l'oday. however 1 expect 111111 111open. itiipo111bly l.11gc tiles. to 11/1‘and scale tiictttoiy hungry pictures.to capture 11111-11 and god forbidto 1.1111‘11/1' 111111 little piogrcssbat 11'1‘1111 to '1e .1 source 111 pain .11he v1111111pe11 and 1111ine1 his waythrough one protect alter anotherHut then again. 1 do try .11111 takecan: 111 111111 1 1e11iitl11 11.11 desktop. 1run 11r111 piotectioii 1111111aic. I pat111111 111.1 gentle .111111‘11axing manneras lte prepares to print. 111mg term1111' e111~ourage1nent rather than 1111apping hint upside the monitor andthreatening to 1111 the restart key.l'1e even lavished 111111 with gifts .-I've given 111111 memory. pretty desktop pictures. :1 bigger and better harddrive ~ and 11 hat is my repayment"Well. alter the new hard LlTHC. lhardly t'ccogm/ed the vilc andvicious beast that awaited the 111111111111 l’irst he rctu1e1l to run 110theti he decided he didn't 11.1111 torecogntlc that he was indeedhooked up 111 .1 1cam1er llc gayc methe cold shoulder. tree/111g tip moreoften. 1111 performance rate droppeddrastically as every third re1tart orso would produce .1 desktop completely dC\Uid 111 icons1 1111111111111! .111 111 this. 1 was fine. 1could manage. And tltcn he stole myfont.1 opened up a protect for class andall I got was the default — horrible

ugly courier stared back at me tromthe screen 11 11.11 the last straw.We are enemies 111111. 1 don't care11 the font ha1 resurfaced from 11 herc1cr 1111111 are hidden by naughtycomputers 1 don't care that Ben'sbeen .1 good boy today. 111' 11.11 been.111 awfully bad boy the rest of the11111e.:\n1lhc know 111. He taunts niec1en. i swear I can heat laughterechoing behind the 111tcm beep.1111‘ “111111 lcp” 111 the Macintosh 1s.1 like direct insult hurled at mankindtrom .1 machine that 11 putl'cd tipwith its own importance.\nd that's 1111.11 it all boils downto Bert 111111111111111 much 1 actuallyneed 111111. Sure 1 could start 11 ritiiigthese columns out 111 longhand -that would 1111111 111111 rbut l'd missthe convenience 111 L‘rflltllllllg thebad boys 111111 the mike. .~\nd id behard pressed to do a lot 11f mydesign work by hand neat effectslike inversion and posteri/atton andtrickier tasks like film editing andphoto retouching 1eeni pretty daunt111g without the thought of .1 mouse111 hand. lt'1 11111 too 111cc having111111111111 111 effects a simple clickawaySo 1 hate technology sometimes.So what ’ I need ll. 1 need Bert. AndBert knows 11111. too. And nowthere'1 nothing lett to do but hopethat he sees 111 to let me e mail thiscolumn 111.Kcllv didn't mum ll [icrl .1lic.\llll loves you. 5/11 '1 willing [1’ recUllt'llt’ (litlcn'ncct ity'oti'll only .111 1])quilting .‘Vcticu/u’ H‘llhtllll warning.111111111. lion 1111' 11' \‘h(’ 111/111111611to check her email it! kmmarks@mtitv r1111 it. edit ."

McLain
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tournament 111 the early '90s. Youcan probably say as far as collegesports went. I used to eat. sleep anddrink lWa.Then 1 got my acceptance letterfrom N. C. State University in thewinter of 1993. What would I do"? 1had been a faithful Cavalier fanfrom the beginning. Well. in mymind there was n11 choice. I had tobreak my allegiance. I threw awaythe orange and blue for a fresh coat11f red and white.1 was greeted with a 93 footballseason and even a bowl win mytreshman year. Basketball. on theother hand. did not fare very well.but we had our share of talentedrecruits in CC. Harrison and lshuaBenjamin. 1 did not care, though;basketball games where much easier

to get 111 and watching a game inReynolds was like nothing I hadexperienced before.
1 have seen the bad and anticipatedthe good all throughout tiiy career. Itlooks like my senior year is going 111end like my freshman year started.with a bowl win. Not 111 mentionvictories over Florida State andSyracuse. (Thanks Tony Jamie. theRough Riders. Danny and all theseniors!) This year's basketball sea—son is the most anticipated since theman who coined the phrase “Nevergive up!" walked the hardwood ofReynolds. Some preseason polls putus at number 25 in the nation. Letme say I thought I would never seethat sight as long as l was in school.Hey. with Ron Kelly. Kenny Ingeand Damon Thomton down low.who knows how many backboardswill be broken?What I have 111 say now afterreflecting on the past and presentmight offend a few NorthCarolinians. All people enrolled at

mm,mwri, 1111

the country. 1'” 11e1et' huge! the firstpost season game 111 the N11 ourbasketball teatn had alter probation.We had the coolest wave going' 11
was a 1111 of fuii. I also 11c1er forget
the three goalpost deaths in fourgames at (‘arter l-‘inley. That 11111 to
be some sort 111N(‘;\1\ record

this university either a) root for ourathletic teams or b) leave! There isnothing that sickens me more thanpeople who constantly where UN..lcan't say it, or Duke apparel. Why',’You do not go to Duke; you are 11111forced to wear sissy colors 111’ pow»der blue and white. 11 1s a disgrace toyour university and fellow students I never got on the bandwagon 111
who work harder than the average high school and supported the
student to represent our univeis‘il) Hampton (‘rabhers who always won
on the playing fields. the State Football Championships.

once had some suitemates who Why would 1 ptill for the Tar..... ‘.’
loved Duke so much that they would 1:1.‘rything you do here at school is
write the scores of every game the State I‘rov‘1 academics to t'niversity
Blue Devils men's basketball team Dining to paying off parkiitg tickets.
played 1111 the doors of the stalls in your blood runs red and white. Now
the bathroom. Come 11111 What a please 1111111 11'waste of space. Who cares that Duke .rtl/linugli 111/11' ('(lllllt’l go In allis number one in preseason Polls? iiihluii‘i- ('i‘t‘lth. lu' sup/turn ullWho cares if you have liked Duke wot/pack sports: Iii/1111. he mmmlm
all of your life? Here is a reality I)" a (hair/11min» fin- (h.- women'scheck. You do not go 111 Duke. you Willey-hull team. Iim liud lltt’ 11111111111go to NC State. Red and White. (it-pr}He'llmm-inccurtvmii'whiisti‘ll
Wolfpaeks and Bricks. 1111111 no! support lltt' red and ii'lttlt’ [(1

I believe that our alumni and true convert. just .\‘('ml him un 114711111:
student fans are some of the best in 1111/m'luin@um'iv.n1211111111.

Forum
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Next is the whole of the humanbody. True. some people claim thatour ancestors were tree dwellingfruitovores. A single look at thehuman body will dispel that nonsenseinstantly. Have you ever seen 3 mon-key or a cat climb a tree? We humans
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Please come in and apply at
i 4805 Capital Blvd.
Raleigh. NC 27604

i Phone # 954-85571
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“denaro.
Who couldn’t use extra money to help with

l tuition, books, rent, and everything in
between? Join the team at the Olive Garden.
Our schedules work around your schedule.
Positions:
Host/Hostess Day-One Insurance

Benefits:

Busser Flexible Schedules
Server Weekly Pay
Line Cook Tuition Reimbursement
Prep Cook Student Loans

and».
RESTAURANT
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The North Carolina State University
Official Ring Collection by Jostens

l.ct your ring serve .11 the definitive symbol ofyour college
achievement. Let it be a way of making your success known to others.
(Ielebrate your pride in where you now, and alwavs. will belong.

ORDER NOW FOR GUARANTEED DEUVERY
BEFORE CHRISTMAS AND GRADUATlON!!!

Dates: November 2—6
Time: loom-3pm
Place: NCSU Bookstore Jostens .1.

mar

are entirely too clumsy to compete inthe branches. Though Tar/an mighthave swung freely in the foliage.your average person is as misplacedin tree branches as a whale is in themountains. Likewise. we are not verygood at high-speed chases or. for thatmatter. from running away from car-nivores like plant eaters do. Insteadwe are an almostvone—ofa-kindhunter: only the wild dog comesclose to what we were designed for:pack hunting. 'l‘wodegged locomotion is superbly designed for long

Pitman
Continued from Page :"1

hurricanes and we‘d take care of thatproblem. A few thousand here. a fewthousand there. and the world is safeagain.
How long has it been sinceTechnician printed the problemregarding lack 11f parking? Wherecan't you park in Honduras rightnow'.’ 'lhe trees that were there are nolonger. The weak buildings are allwasth out to sea. 'llie ears that wereactually in Honduras are either non-existent. or like the tractor in

consume. digest and live off of meatproves that we were designed wnhmeat iii mind.So next time. before any 111 you gooff spouting out ideological non-sense. do a little research and maybe.just maybe. you will get your factsstraight. Besides. as the band Tool
put it 111 one of their songs: “Lifelives on Life." Until next time. takecare. and I will have my steaksbloody rare. thank you.Stanislov Krapivnik.Senior. Economics

distance endurance runs. Likewise.we are not covered in fur and insteadhave over 300 sweat pores per squareinch of skin; this is designed to getrid of that extra body heat generatedwhile chasing prey to ground. Run adeer nonvstop for 5 or 6 miles and itwill collapse from heat exhaustion;larger mammals are even easier torun down. Five or six miles are nothing to any man in decent shape. especially with the motivation of a hungry wife and kids to think about.Lastly. the simple fact that we can

alone. beneath the stats. And 111 top
that off. it's only "$1250 for a weekyou'll never forget!" Who in theirright mind wouldn't weutt to spend aweek in a beautiful hutTieanetavagedHonduras? And you can do this foronly $1251)! A great week. working.toiling and getting attacked by mos»utmoes larger than what houses areleft there. And remember. scholarships are available! "We'll help pay tohelp you pay 111 help us?"

“Twister" hanging from the tree 011the comer. If you need a place 111 parkyour car. Honduras is your place. itisn't much farther out 11f the way thanthe “F“ 101 you cunently park in. Andyou'll be the envy of the dom1 whenyou get your brand~new. shiny.“HONDURAS" parking pemiit.For the rest of the skeptics inNCSU-land. pick up the Technicianfrom Nov. 9. 1998 and look at pagetwo. Lower left comer. How many ofyou out there have been searching for .that perfect Spring Vacation? You. So those of you who were thinking
too. can have the vacation 111 "f giving canned thdN .11111 WWW“Honduras YOU have always dreamed hCT. kCL‘p [hill {00d [1) )‘tfllTS‘L‘lli. IlihCof! forest is yet 111 be cleared; the neigh
Just think about it: spending a weck bors are still hungry; fighting roadin beautiful, newly cleared out and rage takes too much energy; and youtotally renovated Honduras. need that money for your dream vacaWonderful ocean views. Sleeping non 111 Honduras.
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State Stat:
NC. State‘s football team defeat~
ed Maryland, 31-0. in the two
teams’ first meeting in 1909.

O The men’s team looks to give Reynolds
Coliseum a winner in its last year.

TIM Huurtrt
.\.\.sisl.trri Sports lklttor

In this the 50th and fittal year ofReynolds Coliseum. the men‘s basket»ball team has something it hasn't had inrecent memory.That something is depth. The Pack willhave talented players coming off thebench in both the front court and theback court this season.However. the focus of this year's teamseems to be the front court. which projects to be one of the strongest. deepestand most versatile group of forwards inthe nation.
Led by sophomore forwards KennyInge and Damon Thomton and 6—foot-10~inch center Ron Kelley, the Pack willhave size, strength and quickness on thefront line. Add to that mix junior forwardTim Wells. sophomore center ComeliusWilliams and newcomer Keith Bean, andthe Pack has one of the most well-round-ed front courts around.“It's interesting because our first twoyears we were literally void of a truefront court." Head Coach Herb Sendeksaid of his first tWo years at the helm.“Now. as we turn the page. our frontcourt is a group that is very talented and,despite their youthfulness. has expert--ence under their belts."

Deserving

Thomton is back from a foot injury thatsidelined him for the 1997—98 seasonand. at 240 pounds, is eager to return tothe playing floor.“I wish we could just skip practice andgo to Nov. 14 (the day of the Pack's firstgame) right now." Thornton said. “I amreally locking forward to playing. It washard watching the whole season thinking‘what would happen if I was playing?”However, Thornton has already experi-enced the injury bug again this year.injuring his other hip in practice.“At this point. surgery is not out of thequestion for Damon." Sendek said afteran exhibition game in which Thomtonplayed 26 minutes.Inge started 31 of the Pack's 32 gameslast season while eaming a spot on theACC's All-Freshman team. Kelleymissed several games due to injury butshowed a variety of post moves andquickness uncommon for a center.With injuries to Thornton and Kelleylast year. Wells and Williams had to stepinto bigger roles and showed meteoricimprovement over the course of the sea—son."We‘ve got a lot of goals this year. andwe are going to open a lot of eyes thisyear." Wells said. “I think we’ve got thatchance. We have a lot of guys that can doa lot of things."However. despite the loss of seniorguards C.C. Harrison and IshuaBenjamin. the back court looks formida-ble as well.“Our back court is going to be just as
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strong." Inge said of the guard play.“We've got a lot of options. and we canhurt a lot of teams."Junior Justin Gainey will. no doubt. beone of the team‘s leaders as the mostexperienced player on the roster. Alsoreturning will be 5—foot-7«inch guardArchie Miller. Miller showed his rangeas a shooter last year. hitting over 42 per-cent from beyond the arc.Also vying for playing time and per-haps a starting role will be incomingfreshman Adam Harrington.Harrington's all-around skills will be awelcome addition to Gainey and Miller.Also. at 6—feet-4 inches. Harrington willadd some much-needed size to the mix.Not to be forgotten is redshin freshmanRon Anderson. Anderson was out with abroken foot almost all of last year. butthe 6-foot—6-inch wing player will addanother solid body to the Wolfpack line-up.Walk-on freshmen John Hampton.Brian Keeter. Carl Lentz and Idn's Talibwill also add another level of depth forthe back court.With a few new faces and good healthfor the first time in years. the Wolfpackhas a legitimate shot at the NCAATournament for the first time since 1992.Several publications have picked thePack in their preseason top 25 andAthlon. Street & Smith‘s. The SportingNews and Lindy's college basketballpreviews all predicted a NCAATournament appearance for theWolfpack.
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team look to leave Reynolds Coliseum on a winning note in

a valuable contt'tbtitoi to the MA in.

Got a problem?
Who [S'l‘ini l‘nr‘riiagc?

Call us at 31:72-11 1 01‘ c~iiiail its
at SllOt‘lSitlSltltl.Sc‘Lt.11L‘Sll.L‘tlll.

it“ \Itk tfil‘rr'a'r \tittTim Wells (25), Archie Miller (right) and the rest of the Wolf ack men's999.

Smith comes back to Pack

.\ti|!il. .itid Ill\ lt‘llim team
reco

0 Head Football Coach
Mike O’Cain had good
things to say about his
quarterback Jamie
Barnette and his team’s
performance.

HDEDHYD fl. Bnuwo
Stall Wrrtcr'

At Tuesday's press conference, N.(‘. State HeadFootball Coach MikeO'Cain handed out somehigh praise to theWolfpack's field general.“He may be the bestquarterback I've coached.He‘s definitely the bestI've ever seen at throwingthe ball with someone hit-ting him." ()‘Cain said.
According to O'Carn. itis the intangibles thatBarnette brings to theposition that have helpedthe third—year starter thusfar in the Wolfpack‘s 6‘}season.“He did everythingwrong as a quarterbackon this play. but he had to.He was running left. andTorry Holt opened up tothe right. arid he put itright on the money Youcan't coach that. I would

it ition

n‘t trade Jamie Bamettefor any other quarter-back." said O'Cain.demonstrating for themembers of the mediapresent.
And Barnette had equal-Iy good things to sayabout O'Cain.
“He's just done a greatjob in being a leader forus and teaching us aboutthe game.” Barnette said.“Last year. when we wonour last three games andturned it into a winningseason. people were say-ing we saved his job; ifyou had asked him, hewould have said it didn'taffect him. But you knowit had to; he's thinking ofhow he‘s going to takecare of his family. Eventhen. he was able to keepour head straight.“
With the success thatboth coach and playerhave enjoyed with theWolfpack team this sea-son. the praise comes eas-ily. but so does the real-ization that while Statehas picked up wins in twoof its last three outings.the gears still need a littleoil.
“The last few gameshave not gone as smoothas we wanted them to go.

Short lsetthoiir \tiiliMike O’Cain and Jamie Barnette hadsome high praise for each other.
We had a lot of ups anddowns. and we took ithow it came," Barnettesaid. “We’ve beenthrough it enough thatwhen the game is on theline. we know what to do;we just execute to ourcapabilities."“We just didn‘t go outthere and execute like weare supposed to."During the Paek's off-week. according toO‘Cain. “light" contactpractices are the prescrip-tion as preparations forthe Nov. 21 match-upwith Maryland begin.Injured junior Rahshon

Spikes might see someaction against Maryland.although he is still recov~ering from injuries.This weekend will bethe Pack‘s last officialweekend of rest for theseason. State has just twogames left on its confer-ence and regular~seasonschedule. meeting UNCChapel Hill overThanksgiving weekend inCharlotte in the regularseason finale.Wins over both theTerps and the Tar Heelscould leave the Pack inposition for a post-seasonbowl bid.

0 After a year all to concentrate
on school, Mike Smith came back to
lead the Wolfpack defense in 1998.

TIM HUNTER
Assistant Sports Editor

Mike Smith knows why he cameto NC. State.While he has excelled on the soccer field. the 6-foot» 1 -inch defender decided on the Wolfpack overother schools because of academics.“On top of playing soccer. this isa great engineering school." Smithsaid.Smith is scheduled to graduatenext December in biomedical engineering. Yes. that‘s right. In addition to juggling State‘s consumingpractice and game schedules. theRaleigh native has chosen what iscertainly one of the most challengeing majors offered here at N.(‘.State.“The biological engineeringdepartment is relatively new. andthey had a lot of good teachers."Smith explained. "I thought it
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would be good for me to get into."“Mike comes front an cnvrron-ment where school is very, veryimportant.“ Wolfpack Head CoachGeorge Tarantini went on to say.Smith came to the Wolfpack outof nearby Sanderson High. wherehe stood out enough to compete inthe North Carolina EasLWest All;Star game.In 1995. his first year on campus.Smith was redshirted. and he cameback the following year to become

defense.
“We expect .1 lot oi lltlllyjs fromMike." 'l‘ararttittt said "it he iont‘cntt‘titcs arid continues his tornmitmcnt, he can be a truce lor ll\.llrs potential is unlimited."Smith played in ii IIltlIcIlL'S.starting nine. on .i \‘tollptick teamthat finished with .i ‘r o 1 retot'doverall.
lloyycyer. in what would Il;l\t'bccn Ill\ sophomore year clrgiltrl:ty wise. Smith made .i tough .letiston That decision “M to titllt't'lltratc solely on tlt.iltlt'llll.‘~. l'.l\‘ll}‘up soccer tor the l‘N.‘ \t‘.t\ttll
”I had it couple til . lass \l‘lllilt ts,sol tliotjht l \yotiltl take .1 year oilto gel that situated.” \tnttiiexplained “It was .i huge ilt‘elslirllbecause taking :1 year oli or anysport you know you are going to heset back physically.”
"I had to think about the reason Icame here. and that was for myschool. It's just .i sacrtlicc youhave to make."“We sat tltWHl with his pJIt‘lllsarid talked about it it lot." |;it.utttttrsaid. “We decided on it belorc theseason started."
That 1997 team 's\.t\ one oi themost sticcesstul It‘illll\ Si llt‘ Il.1\had iii the 1090s. tiriishrtrg in thudplace iii the .'\ll.rllllt ('o.i\iConference IIt)\\t'\‘L‘t. Smith \IIIIdoesn't regret his dct lslttll.
"It was frustrating to it.iitli theteam and not be able to play." IlL‘said. “But it‘s one ol the satrrlti csyou make irt lite."
This year tltc l’ack has struggledbut not because of .i lack ol ellotr

lll.tlt‘\
Sniitli lL‘li‘rlllL‘ti the sottcr teatttlllt\ \c.it .ind hits been one or the1lli)\l \tlll\l\lt‘lll players (lll lltcteam
"Not only is he consistent. he isten poised." latiiritttit said'ltct .i-isc he plays the game tittderioiitrol. Ilt.'t.lI1\CL‘IIIC tlitlllt‘ltclle‘rthan .i lot or tlic pl;t}t‘l\. He playsilrc more .it his t\\\11 speed."
\likc II:|‘-.1Il rncrcdiblc opporturtitty to make its better its a team.”

Srirrth is orrc or itio players on the\lolipack roster to hate started andpiayt-tl in every game lf‘il\ l.ill.
\1rkc has ionic .i long way itsboth .i player and a person. Hesigned \\ tilt the I'm k .is a nons. Ilrlldl'xIll“ playcr and. despite titklllL' last year oll, l\ tioit int partialsthol ltxllljl
"l’tcseasott ykils rough." Smith\dltl "Hut bi'iiig tiblc to come backto the program is art honor."
11 met there were .t year that thePack needed extra players. rtt lightor .ill or the injuries and struggles.lIll\ \\.is it
"It lllt‘dlli .i lot to hate lirtti on theteam ”11‘. year.” Tarantini said. "He1\ one oi those guys who has been.i hit: surprise ior its this year."
.\t'tordrng to toaches. Smith will\lill li.i\e two years ol eligibilitylclt alter this season, despite beinglisted .is .t junior on the roster.
\kolipat k sotcct tans can certainly look lot\y.ird to \kzilt'lllllg it playi'r \kllll .i bright future altcad ttllillll. \tlicthcr it be oil the field or(III

ACC teams get down to business

0 This week’s action around the con-
terence.

K. Gnrrurv
\ikvrts l'ditor'

The Wolfpack is the only conferenceteam NU'I' in action this weekend, sohere's a look at everyone else.UNC-Chapel Hill at Virginia Pre-game talk is going the nod to theCavaliers home field advantage. butdon't overlook a possible big home»coming for Virginia natives Dre Blyand Ronald Curry. Less than a yearago. Curry. a top recruit on the hard-court as well as the gridiron, brokeloyal Cav fans hearts by turning down“The University" for a Carolina Bluejersey.Virginia looks to maintain its hold onthird place in the conference with awin, taking advantage of the 4—2Wolfpack’s off»week to gain an advan<tage in the conference standings fornow.Virginia's Thomas Jones is the con-

ference's top rusher this season andranks 11th nationally with 118.7 yardsper game, but Jones getting the ball iswhat UNC-CH is looking to stop. Blyand the Tar Heel defense have 21 sacksin the last five games and have heldopposing offenses to just 15 comple-tions on third down in the last 66 tries.

Mil: Pittman/StallClemson readies for theYellow Jackets.

Georgia Tech at Clemson DeathValley will become center stage for amid—week match-up between theYellow Jackets. who are scratching atthe heels of the conference-leadingFlorida State Seminoles. and theTigers. who are looking to lengthentheir lead over the cellarvdwellingTerrapins from Maryland.
Tech quarterback Joe Hamilton hascontinued to establish himself amongthe conference’s top field generals.posting impressive numbers of 1.614yards and 14 touchdowns this season.but Clemson’s Brandon Streeter isimpressing a few people himself.Streeter has already posted the fourthbest single-season passing total inClemson school history with 1.621yards in nine games.
Florida State at Wake ForestDivine intervention may be on Wakc'sside. as Seminole starting quarterbackChris Weinke. who hasn't thrown aninterception since FSU's Sept. 12match—up with the Wolfpack. will sitthis one out. Weinke will miss the restof the season for the No. 5 Seminoles

after suffering a hcmiated disk. liga-ment injuries and the fragmentation ofa small bone in his right arm‘ that hascaused numbness after a sack 111 lastweekend‘s 45»14 win over Virginia.Weinke will have neck surgery. butearly prognosis is that the Zovycar oldsophomore quarterback could p()\\1hl\ireturn in August.Wake Forest's Desmond (‘lark lttttksto lead the Deacon attack. (‘lark is theACC's all-time leading receiver with211 catches in his career but missedlast weekend‘s match-up. Maybe hewas resting up for his headto headmatch-up with Peter Warrick.Maryland at Duke The Dads andTerrapins match-up is the only onewith no real influence on the postseason picture. A win by Maryland couldmove the Terps out of the conferenCecellar. while a W froin the Blue Devilscould solidify Fred (ioldsmrth‘s teamhold on sixth place. The Devils haven'tfinished that high since 1994. whenDuke's 5-3 record was good enoughfor fifth place.
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Team
Florida State
Georgia Tech
Virginia
N.C. State
North Carolina
Duke
Wake Forest
Clemson
Maryland Gunner-ramming damthNNHi-nl-


